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handssvtiqedhands swayed feetfeit stomped and bodies moved to the bbeateat ofdruntsasdrumsdruntsasas david kagak of the wainwnghlwainwdght dancers participated in quiana alaska wednesday
night to open the 20th convention of the alaska federation of natives dancegroupsfromdance groupsfromgroups from sitka nenanabenanaNenana Wamwainwrightwright and bethelfollowedthebethel fallowed fhe native heritage
dress review in theshe sullivan arena photo by morrisnorris klesman

AFN delegates seek new 1991 legislation
by ajaaj4AJ mcclanahan

tundra timestims publisher

after nearly three fiill days of
debate delegates to the alaska
federation of natives convention
decided against pursuing 1991 legisla-
tion this year and to start over on

writing a bill to protect nativelandsnativelapdsNativelands
and corporations

delegatcsrejectedthcdelegates rejected the senate ver-
sions ion of a 1991 bill and voted in favor
of a resolution offered by byron
mallott of yakutat that calls for a new
bill to be pursued in the next congress

this resolution provides an effec-
tivei ve vehicle to achieve legislation and
balancebalaricc competinglnterestscompctinginterests within the
native community said chris
mcneil of thcsealaskathe Sealaska corp

major concerns raised about the bill
during the convention were that it

could have weakened tribal govern-
ments and that it called included a vote
requiring native regional corporations
to vote in favor of retaining native
control

continued on page six
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gov bill sheffield congratulates john schaeffer ofofkottebuekotzebue after schaeffer
i

was madentaikstaik a generalbeneraleneraleneral in the national guard phot6photo by nors klesman

AFAFNN 1991 legislation1

continued1dontinued fromfrom page one

also concerns were raised about
stock for nativesnaties bomborn after passage
of theft alaska native claims settle-
ment act of 1971

willie kasayulie of akiachakakikhakAkiachak ex-
pressed hope that the provisions con-
tained inin the resolution can be passed
in congress

1 I ththinkink we can pass a good bill
he said adding he has no problems
with it so long as the alaska native
coalition can be part of the process

the mallottmallon resolution calls for the
new legislation to provide several key
points including

maximum protection possible for
ANCSA lands from loss or taking so
that future generations may enjoy use
and ownership of those lands

shareholder decisions on continued
use of the corporate organizational
form maintaining native ownership
to ANCSA corporations for the
longest time possible and providing for
the transfer of lands to alternative
institutions

maintenance of existing inherent
tribal rights of alaska native tribes

fairofair and reasonable ratification of
1991 legislation by alaskasalanskas gaiinaiinativevd
people

the resolution directs the AFN
board to work with the alaska native
coalition and other affected native
organizations and institutions to

develop and seseekek passage in congress
ofthc01 the new bill

andnd it1 calls on the boardooard to egetexetexer-
ciseeditstditsci its best judgment in the absenceabsencabsentC
orpriventionof convention direction

1

on any issue
important to gaining passage of 1991
legislation including a determination
thatthit the best possible legislation under
theth thenthem prevailing circumstances has
been obtained and its passage is in the
best interests of alaskasalanskas native peo
pie except that any such legislation
may not jeopardize or weaken the ex-
isting inherent tribal rights of alaskasalanskas
native people

mcneil said it will be important to
recognize that circumstances may
again force changes to the bill

I11I1 I feelfoci confident well get a billbugbillbutbill but
it may not look like this he said

morris thompson of fairbanks
who was elected chairmancochairmanco ofafnofAFN
to replace oliver leavitt of barrow
said the resolution gives AFN a
definite direction for legislation as
well as strengthening village
participation

thompson said one of his concerns
about trying to get a new bill passed
is that opponents to the bill in alaska
will have more time to organize but
he expressed hope that broad support
in the native community will aid
passage

also he said he felt confident about
the fact that the bill was debated open-
ly and objectively during the
convention
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morrismoms thompsonaho7ho pson shownshokn sspeakingking during the AFN Convenconventionconventilotilon waswas among those who discussed the con-
troversialtroversial

apson
1991 legislationega anea0neadelegatesOelegaes decdecidedded to try again nextyearnext year photo by norris klesman

rhonda carter of the nenanabenana dancers was among
performers at quiana alaska last week at an-
chorageschorages sullivan arena people from all over
alaska filled the floor and many of the seats

photo by norris klesman


